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SOUNDING OF THE PUN: 
THE OFFICIAL SPOONERISM GAME 
DO HA PTM 
e York, e\ York 
In m cmi-dcfiniti e but no\\ tragicall} ut-of-print p oneri m b o\... mel and IIWIIII P, ,I 
pokc ome\ hat di paragingl) of a familiar typc of hildr n' - riddl ample: fr/' 11 ' 
difference belween a church bell ancl a burglar? li t! peals from Ihl! . Iet·ple: III olh r tl 1 
frolll Ihe people. 
My objection \ a that j t of thi variety ar in\'anabl) )ntm cd 1 he pam: h 
p oneri/e but th ) are otherwi e arbitrary and unrelaled In -ontra I. Imn ' - l\lOn \\ rdpl . 
i equipped \ ith a cOlllexl a tory or other etup. preferabl. one th I i' nalUral and I _, 
qualify a e theticall and m rail t uperior . 
I till hold thi iew, but m p iti n ha \ hcd . I rn relu ' lnnl t I'(J «: 'I th rbilnlf\ • 
• 
p oneri m genr ill 1010. in part be au 111) r hi\ C ont in lot. If n '1031 
aren't suited to a tory or jok ~ rmat. Fortunat I) . I rc liz d Ihnt Ihe~ I11lght app 
brain-Ica ing quiz. t la t. I rea n d. th e rphon \\ ould lind a g. od h~)m 
Ilcre' the drill : I uppl a et of "definition ." h III Iho 'e 11Ie, _ ~ 1I mu-t Ii Iph r Ih I'~\.) 
intended pooneriLcd phra e . ample problem: AIIII<7I1 ' Iltrl'al-/lLlmg .l·\ ' , 
receive accolade. n \ er: , pill/lillg II'/lt't!I /J'lIl11l11g '111l'1 
ct th id a . Thcn igh thc n for tric. ! rhe )P ' nl'r Uri.' ' ,bl t. th ' n th · 'h,lll'l\ 
progre i el t ugh r. arning: '0111 ' lue HI" In -\.... IIId lInl~l ir \\ h ' n t \I '\ 
pi a c turn to n WCI' and olution:-. 
I. Billiard equipmcn seat in chill -h 
2. Iti h lair or 111ll11$ter/Whot h )111 '0\\ n ' l \\ I h J'h _Ih' \\ 11 11 ' ",', \\ IIld 
J . P pulnr nbillti )n option/V hilI ocellI red in B Ih'l 
4 . I ~thi 01 s :;1 'Ill/ 
S. 11)Q6 presid IIlinl lic\... CI/Spntt-.l) , lit 'r 111'1 "' .. \ 
7. Pnrasi li ' (lI\ S~ III '1.'1'\ uilll/ k' i ' III h IIl\ 1.11 
II . I-.pi III '1111 11111111111 di~h l '1lllltnl)1I ' \111\\1111 I 1'1 Ihl l\I 
C) . III b(l nll'lt /( 't' II ' ~IIII . ' 
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10. Make it easier for someone to follow/Pro bono 
I I. Plasterer's task/Clergyman's task 
12. All-nighter/What to do if you distrust your butcher 
13. Secretary of tatelMethod used to evaluate American Idol conte tants 
14. Poker player's bad luck/Destination of religious pilgrims 
IS. Brown-bagginglEnd of script falls flat 
16. Quiet combatlFunction of gold 
17. Trendy casual shoe/Soap opera star's assistant 
18. Anti-monarchists' plot/Insensitive bear 
19. Mail-order clothing catalog/When very small children go to sleep 
20. Intern's routine/Scavenger's unpleasant work 
21. Pressure is on/Podiatrist's objective 
22. Informal survey/Walk the dog 
23. They struggle to make ends meet/Incipient hostilities 
24. Leave it to chance/Rationing in China 
25. Equitable outcome/Stock swindle 
26. What restaurateurs encourage/Lack of self-confidence 
27. Ecstatically happy/Why Peter Pan won't serve alcohol 
28. Hesitant pacelUnoriginal management of subordinates 
29. Classy cafe at NYC's Plaza Hotel/Sailor's favored destination 
30. Exoneration for jealous murderer/Why women hate clunky designer styles 
